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Shral! PaCl!tranbc Ltd. 

To, 
General Manager-Listing 
l3SE Limited 
P.J. Tower, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai- 400001 

· -- - --..... ~-~--- ---

Scrip Code - 527005; ISIN - INE847DOlOlO 

Pacetronlx® 

Date: 31st August, 2021 

Sub: Submission of newspaper clipping related to intimation of 33rd Annual General 
Meeting to be held through video conferencinglother audio visual means 

Dear Sir/Ma'am, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of SEBI (Listing Oblir,ations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in compliance with Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th 

May, 2020 and Circular No. 02/2021 dated 13th January, 2021 issued by MinistTy of 
Corporate Affairs, public notice by way of advertisement in the principal vernacular 
language and in English Language was published on 31st August, 2021 before sending the 
notices and copies of financial statements etc. 

We herewith enclosed the e-ne'wspaper advertisement published on 31st August, 2021 in 
Free Press Journal English edition and Choutha Sansar I Iindi edition. 

We request you to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking You, 
Yours Faithfully, 
FOR SIlREE PACETRON1X LIMITED 
CIN: L33112MP1988PLC004317 

For Shf.{~> LId. 

Au~ed Signatory 
HARSIllTA JINDAL 
COMPANY SECRETARY 

Enclosure: a/a ~~®~ _.-_.-
~,. Til 
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CIN : L33112MP1988PLC004317 I Celebrating 2S Years af Cardiac Peclngl 
ICMED 13485 Certified 

ISO 13485 Certified 
ISO 9001 Certified 

Factory & Regd. Office: Plot No. 15, Sector II, 
Pithampur, Dist. DHAR 454775 (M.P.), INDIA 
Phone: 07292 - 411105, Fax: 07292-400418, 0731 - 2762728 
E-mail : pacetronix@hotmail.com 

Bangalore Address : 
201 , Sai Apartment, 10th Cross, 
2nd Main, N.R. Colony, Bangalore - 19 

Web Site : www.pacetronix.com 
TECHNOLOGY SERVING HUMANITY 

Kolkala Address : 
Swastik Apartment, Ground Floor, 
1, Sardar Sankar Road, Tolly Gunj, 
Kolkata - 700026 
Ph.: (033) 24648931 Fax : 2465 7753 
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UMA At leas t 11 people and 6 others werelnlured 
after two ooats collided on the Huallaga River In the 
Pen.w"n drstrd of Yurlmaguas, authorities said Meanwhile, 
an unknown number of passeflgers were missing, according 
to the Sectorial Emergency Operations Cefltre of the Mrl lstry 

of Healltl The acCKieflt ocru rred on Sunday momlng whefl a 
b~ge, which had left with 80 people onboard from Santa 
Marla to Yurmaguas, was hit ty a motorboat. The people on 
the barge, Including aoout 20 chl ki refl, were asleep while 
returning to Yurmaguas after a rellg~us event 

Palestinian Prez, Israeli 
defence minister meet 

US troops' withdrawal may provide an 
opportunity for the resurgence of terrorists, 

says Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Vi 

US military mes 
out evacuees in 
waning hours 

Taliban must fulfill 
its commitments: US 

AGENCIES 
Ramanah 

Palestinian President Mah
moud Abbas met Israeli De
fence Minister Benny Gantz 
in the West Bank city of Ra
mallah during which they 
discussed 'security-JXllicy; 
civilian and economic is
sues'. 

economy 
"We also discussed shaping 

the security and economic 
situations in the West funk 
and in Gam. We agreed to 
continue communicating 
further on the issues that 
were raised during the moot
ing." 

WASHINGTON: The US 
military flew more 
desperate evaruees out of 
the Afg h<o1 capital on 
Monday In the W<o1 rl g 

WASHINGTON: US State De
partment sJXlkesperson Ned 
Price said that Washington 
expects that the Taliban 
must 'follow through' on its 
commitments. 

These developments came 
after the Taliban previously 
made clear that "they would 
like to see an American 
diplomatic presence remain 
in Kabul," Pakistan TOOay 
reJXlrted citing Ned Price. 

"We have heam a range of 

mately whatwewill be look
ing for, what onr interna
tional partnel'3 will be look
ingforare deeds, notv.ums," 
Price aided. 

Price also said that the US 
is notcoominatingwith the 
Haqqani netv.urk in 
Afghanistan. 

The US had designated the 
Haqqani Network as a ter
roristgronp in2012, is now a 
part of the governlD8nt in 
Afghanistan po;t the Tal-

Taking to Twitter late Sun
day; Gantz said: ''This 
eveningl metwithPA Chair
man Mahmoud Abbas todis
cuss security JXllicy; civilian 
and economic issues. I told 
Chairman Abbas thatIsrael 
seeks to take measures that 
will strengthen the PA's 

~nwhile, Hussein al
Sheikh, a menDer of the 
central committee of Abbas
led Fatah party, said in tate
ment that Abbas and Gantz 
discussed all aspects of the 
Israeli-Palestinian relations. 

The meeting is the first of 
its kind since 2014, when the 
peace negotiations between 
the tv.u sides stopped. 

hours of a Ina I Amer r: an 
withdrawal. The focus of the 
US evacuation was 
Increasing on gelling the 
last Amerlc<o1s out. Sefl Klr 
administration offiCials said 
that the US has Itle capaCity 
to evacuate the 
apr-oxlmately 300 US 
CltiZ€1lS r€1lla rlrl g -rl 
Afghanistan who W<o1t to 
leave before Presldeflt Joe 
Blden's Tuesd ay dead lin e 

s tatelD8n ts from the Taliban. 
SOID8U themhavebeenpo;
itive, some of them have 
been constructive but ulti-

iban takeowr u the'~;~:;Ii=====iiiiiff~~~iiiiiiiiT.;iii'fif=====l torn conntry, said J 
Criss Howk, writing 
Clearance Jobs. 

BEIJING: China has told the 
us that the Afghanistan situ
ation has undergone fmIla
menW changes am it is J)9C

essary lOr "all parties" to 
make contact with the Tal
ibanand "guide itoctively", re
iteratingthatAmerica's t:roJp 
withdrawal may provide an 
opjXlrtunity for th8 resur
genceu telToristgroups. 

Chinese Fbreign :Minister 
Wang Yi, during his tele
phoniccolNersation with US 
Secretary of State Antony 
Blinken on Sunday, dis
cussed the deteriorating situ-

ation in Afghanistan amidst 
chaotic airlifts of Mghan 
civilians and diplomats by 
the US and NATO countries 
before the August 31 dead
line. Wang and Blinken also 
discussed bilateral ties 
which were riddled with ten
sions over a hostu issues. 

The Chinese FOreign :Min-
ister said the situation in 
Afghanistan has undergone 
fundamental changes and it 
is necessary for "all parties" 
to makecontactwith theTal
iban and "guide it octively", 
state-run Xinhua news 

agency reported. 
The US, in particular, 

needs towork with the inter
uational community to pro
vide Afghanistan with ur
gently-needed economic, 
livelihood and humanitari
an assistance, help the new 
Afghan JXllitical structure 
maintain normal operation 
of government institutions, 
maintain social seeuri ty and 
stability, curb currency de
preciation and inflation and 
embark on the journey of 
peaceful reconstruction at 
an early date, Wang said. 

IAIIUL: Abdul Baqi Haqqani, who has been 
apJXlinted by the Taliban as the acting Min
ister for Afghanistan's Ministry of Higher 
Education, said classrooms for female stu
dents will be separate from those of males. 

Speaking with officials of public and pri
vate universities and employees of the 
Ministry on Sunday, Haqqani said Mghan 
girls have the right to study but they can
not study in the same classrooms with 
boys, Tolo News reJXlrted. 

He added thata safe educational environ-
ment will be provided for female students. 

Meanwhile, the former Ministry of High
er Education, Abbas Basir, at the same 
event said that theTaliban has promised to 
preserve the past two decades' achieve-

menffi~~;~~~~g~~~::~:i:~\~~~~i~ higher 
"The 

better progress than any other 
ments in terms of system-making, 
said. 

,----------------, 

Qatar as key plaver Af us 
AGENCIES I Dubai 

Qatar played an outsized role 
in US efforts toevacuate tens 
of thousands u people from 
Afghanistan. 

Now the tiny Gulf Arab 
state is being asked to help 
smve what is next for 
Afghanistan because u its 
ties with both Washington 
and the Taliban. 

Qatar win be mmng gbbal 
heavyweights on :Monday 

when US Secretary of State 
Antony Blinken ho;tsa virtu
alIrneting todiscllis a C'OOiUi
nated applUlch lOr the days 
ab8al,as the UScomp:Ftes its 
witlrlrawal from 
Afghanistan. Too Irnetingwill 
also include Canada, France, 
Germany, Italy, Japan, the 
UnHed Kinglom, TuIkey, the 
EUIq)8aIl Union and NA'ID. 

Qatar has also reJXlrtedly 
been asked by the Taliban to 
provide civilian technical as-

THE VULNERABLE LOT 

Don't abandon 
children: Unicef 

Students arrive to attend their morning classes at a 
government middle school in Kabul 

With the needs of Afghan children greater than 
ever before, the world "cannot abandon them 
now", a senior Unicef official appealed after 

concluding a visit to the war-torn nation_ 
George Laryea-Acltei, Regional Director for Unicef 
South Asia, said on sunday that children have paid 
the heaviest price in the recent weeks of increased 
conflict and insecurity, reports Xinhua news agency
Not only have some been forced from their homes, 
and cut off frorn their schools and friends, they have 
also been deprived of basic healthcare that can 
protect thern against polio, tetanus and other 
diseases_ 
''Now, w ith a seOJrity crisis, skyrocketing food prices, 
a severe drought, the spread of Covid-19, and 
another harsh winter Just around the corner, children 
are at greater risk than ever," he wamed_ 
Unicef has predicted that if the current trend 
continues, 1 rnillion under-fives in Afghanistan will 
lace severe aOJte rnalnutrition, a life-threatening 
condition_ 
Laryea-AdJei said rnore than 4 million children, 
induding 2_2 rnillion girls, are out of school. 
Around 300,000 youngsters have been fon::ed to flee 
their homes, sorne of whom were in bed sleeping, , , 

sistance at Kabul's interna
tional ail'JXlrt once the US 
military withdrawal is com
plete on Tuesday. Anthori ties 
in Qatar have not comment
ed on the reports. 
~nwhile, UN agencies 

areasking Qatarfor help and 
sUPJXlrt in delivering aid to 
Afghanistan. 

Qatar's role was somewhat 
unexpected. The nation, 
which shares a land Ixmler 
with Saudi Arooiaand avast 

undelWater gas field in the 
Persian Gulf with Iran, was 
supJX)Sed to bea transitJXlint 
for ajustafew thousandpeo
ple airlifted from 
Afghanistan over a timeline 
of sewral months. 

Mter the s mprisingly swift 
Taliban takeoveru Kabulon 
August 15, the United States 
looked to Qatar to helpshoul
der theevocuationsof tensof 
thousands in a chaotic and 
hurried airlift 

Ida weakens as rescue begins in Louisiana 
AGENCIES 
New O~ear£ 

Hurricane Ida became a tropi
cal storm as its top winds 
slowed over Mississippi on 
Monday, while across south
east Louisiana residents wai t
ed for daylight to be rescued 
from floodwaters and see how 
much damage was caused by 
one of the most powerful hur
ricanes ever to strike the US 
mainland. 

All of New Orleans lost power 
right around sunset Sunda;.; 
leading to an uneasy night of 
pouring rain and howling 
winds. The weather died down 
shortly before dawn and people 
began carefully walking 
around neighborhoods with 
flashlights, dodging downed 
light poles, pieces of roofs and 
branches. 

during Hurricane Idain New Orleans, Louisiana 

Levees failed or were over-

topped in the m:ne of rivers 
and bayous south of New Or
leans, threatening hundreds of 
ho~s. On social media, people 
posted their addresses and lo
cations - directing search and 
rescue teams to their attics or 
rooftops. 

Officials promised to start the 
massive rescue effort as the 
weather broke and the sun 
rose. 

Destructive winds and water 
already had a catastrophic im
pact along the southeast coast 
of wuisiana, and life-threaten-

'Pfizer Covid vax 
may be authorised 

for 5-yr-olds by Oct' 
AGENCIES 
Wasni~n 

US drug maker Pfizer's Covid-19 vaccine is likely to 
get authorisation for providingvacdnes to children 
aged be tween 5 to 12 by extober, acwrding to Scott 
Gottlieb, former head of the FOod and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA). 

Currently of the three Covid-19 vaccines used in 
the US, only the pfizer-BioNrech vaccine has been 

Malaysia's new 
PM self-isolates 

KUALA LUMPUR: Malaysia's new prirne 
rninister rnissed the swearing-in 
cerernony of his new governrnent on 
Monday after corning into contact with 
sorneone infected with Covid-19_ Ismail 
Sabri Yaakob has begun self-isolating and 
will virtually attend Tuesday's official 
National Day celebrations_ It did not say 
whorn he carne in contact with, whether 
he was tested and hO'N long he would 
rernain in self-isolation_ 

ing river flooding 
well inland, the National 
ricane Center said. 

, 
its 150 mph (230 kph) 1 
it for the fifth-strongest 
cane to ever hit the mainland. 
It was already blamed for 

tree· 11 
ton Rouge, 

, 
More than a million 

to~rs in wuisiana and 

and refrigeration i 
sum~r heal 

CHANGE OF NAME 
I """,ttl M.~tya Sh $In_alp 
Mtdtlp lief, by DedI,. That I 
hIYI. change my Name as Karmnll 
Sankal, Mir illa Sfo Sinkaip 
M.rtU. so from now ~d In future I 
will ht known by my !'leW name, 

K.""tlh S.nk.lp Merill. 
S/O S. nnlp M'rltt, 

AM: 11 SIInQ\ AIIIdI; MIgaI, 
Hur SIpnI SIngMIa CinImI. Opp, Deep 

KirIIII Stan, 1nckJrt.452001 IMPI 
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